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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Metaphor, metaphor, isn t that
what the head is for? What if your own inner voice could tell your story? What would it tell? For Jinn,
the unappreciated inner voice of protagonist Remy Aleman, he s desperate to tell his story to
anyone who will listen. As Jinn stylistically describes the events and ideas that inform Remy s
conscience, he unfolds a puzzling story about what reality is; it s a constant balance between the
scientific and mystical sides of the universe. A single, middle-aged, gay man, Remy is on a search for
meaning in his melancholy life. When he embarks on a weekend trip to Savannah, Georgia to
celebrate the grand opening of his friend, Drake s furniture store, he meets Travis, the quintessential
Southerner. In an instant, Remy is charmed into unexpected desires. But by ignoring his inner voice,
Remy faces his own demons when considering the rippling effects of infidelity. In The Fountain in
Forsyth Park, Savannah too is a character. The city of deep-seated history, colorful people, and a
mystical fountain in Forsyth Park serves as...
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ReviewsReviews

This book will never be easy to start on looking at but quite entertaining to read. It is actually packed with wisdom and knowledge It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ms. Missour i Sa tter f ield DV M-- Ms. Missour i Sa tter f ield DV M

The ebook is fantastic and great. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am just e ortlessly could possibly get a enjoyment of
looking at a created ebook.
-- Mr . K evin Her z og-- Mr . K evin Her z og
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